“Policing Blackness: Black Communities and Criminal Justice”

Resource Guide

Resources and Reports –

**ABFE Makes A Point**
Power Concedes nothing without Demand
http://www.abfemakesapoint.org/uncategorized/power-concedes-nothing-without-demand/

**Movement for Black Lives Policy Platforms**
https://policy.m4bl.org/

**Hill-Snowdon Foundation**
Making Black Lives Matter - Black-led Organizing
http://www.makingblacklivesmatter.org/black-led-organizing-map

**Violence Trends, Patterns And Consequences For Black Males In America: A Call To Action**

**Colorofchange.org Campaigns**
Tell the DOJ: Investigate the In-Custody Deaths of Black Women, Girls & Trans Women
http://act.colorofchange.org/sign/tell-gupta-open-investigations-black-women-girls-trans-women/?t=3&akid=5820.2254301.hcFgEm

**Unequal Burdens of Loss: Examining the Frequency and Timing of Homicide Deaths Experienced by Young Black Men Across the Life Course**
Read More: http://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/abs/10.2105/AJPH.2014.302535

**IssueLab**
Service of Foundation Center: Race and Policing

**Mapping Police Violence**
www.mappingpoliceviolence.org

**From The White House**

- **FACT SHEET: White House Police Data Initiative Highlights New Commitments:**

---
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The Police Data Initiative Year of Progress: How We’re Building on the President’s Call to Leverage Open Data to Increase Trust between Police and Citizens:
https://medium.com/@WhiteHouse/the-police-data-initiative-year-of-progress-how-we-re-building-on-the-president-s-call-to-leverage-3ac86053e1a9#.1l4cs9hxx


Using Open Data to Build Trust
https://medium.com/@WhiteHouse/does-open-data-build-trust-49ee4d400ba#.2fkfgq1p1

Launching the Police Data Initiative
https://www.whitehouse.gov/blog/2015/05/18/launching-police-data-initiative

Events –
Many Rivers to Cross Music & Justice Festival

Conversations –
Harry Belafonte on Colin Kaepernick

Co-Sponsors -
Black Social Change Funders Network: http://www.makingblacklivesmatter.org/bscfn
Funders for Justice: http://fundersforjustice.org/
Cities United: www.citiesunited.org
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